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what it is a network of 
service clubs 
for junior high 
and high school 
students 

a way for 
exchange 
students and 
host families to 
share cultures 

a network of 
community- 
and university-
based service 
clubs for  
young adults

a leadership 
training pro-
gram for young 
people

the rotary 
Foundation’s 
oldest program, 
dedicated to 
international 
understanding

a program of 
study in peace 
and conflict 
resolution for 
future leaders

participants ages 12-18 ages 15-25 ages 18-30 ages 14-30 Undergradu-
ates, graduate 
students, and 
professionals 

graduate 
students and 
professionals

year started 1962 1929 
(officially  
adopted 1974)

1968 1960 
(officially  
adopted 1971)

1947 1999 

estimated 
participation

300,000 
members and 
13,000 clubs in 
140 countries 
and geographi-
cal areas 

8,000 students 
in 80 countries 
and geographi-
cal areas

194,000 mem-
bers and 8,400 
clubs in 170 
countries and 
geographical 
areas

varies  
annually*

700 students 
from 70 coun-
tries and geo-
graphical areas 
each year 

Up to  
100 fellows  
at seven  
universities 
each year

typical events local and inter-
national service 
projects and 
fundraisers

tours, inter-
national youth 
camps, and 
school activities

service projects 
and profes-
sional develop-
ment activities

seminars, 
camps, and 
workshops

presentations 
to rotary  
clubs, cultural 
orientation 

international 
summits and 
seminars

How 
rotarians 
can get 
involved

partner with  
other clubs in  
your district 
to organize an 
interact event.

arrange a 
districtwide 
social function 
for exchange 
students in  
your area.

Create a joint 
professional 
development 
project with  
a local  
rotaract club.

hold a  
workshop at  
your district’s 
next ryla  
event.

volunteer  
to become  
a sponsor  
counselor for  
an outbound 
scholar.

Create a  
public relations 
campaign to 
attract qualified 
candidates.

	 •	 •	 •	 		•	 	•	 •	

 
interact

rotary youtH 
leadersHip 

awards (ryla)
ambassadorial 
scHolarsHips 

rotary peace 
centers

rotary youtH  
excHange rotaract   

rotary’s student and youth programs

* Current ryla participation rates were not available at the time of publication. il
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90% 
of alumni say they 

 have attended a 
 rotary club meeting 

 at some point.

3% 
of rotarians 
are alumni of  
rotary programs.

66% 
of alumni say they 

 are interested 
 in joining rotary.

58% 
of clubs say they 

 don’t recruit program 
 alumni as members.

33% 
of qualified rotaract 

 alumni interested in joining 
rotary are invited.

80% 
of alumni who became 

rotarians say they were 
actively recruited by their club.

81% 
of alumni who became 

rotarians have held a club 
leadership position.

alumni: Future rotarians?
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you could be forgiven for thinking that the last 
thing young people want to do is join Rotary. They have no attention 
span. They’re self-absorbed and materialistic. They’re impatient, rude, 
and thankless. And they’re probably the most disloyal generation the 
world has ever seen. 

Although sensationalist descriptions like these sell magazines, they 
aren’t accurate. Contrary to the negative press Generation Y has 
received, this group, born between the early 1980s and late 1990s, 
represents an important opportunity for Rotary. Unlike Generation 
X (born in the mid-1960s to early 1980s), Generation Y wants to be 
part of something bigger. Together, its members crave community, want 
to make a difference, and have the confidence and self-esteem to believe 
they can. What’s more, they are ambitious and actively seek opportunities 
to network and connect with mentors to gain a competitive edge in 
their careers. 

Rotary represents much of what’s important to Generation Y. Many 
young people – and Rotarians – just don’t know it. Three ideas could 
help you engage them and usher in the next generation of club 
members. 

1) look back The most common question Rotarians ask me as 
they look to attract younger members is “Where can we find them?” 
My response is that you probably don’t need to search for young 
people to invite into your club. You probably already know them. 

In the same way that businesses predict future sales by looking at 
their pipeline of prospects, contacts, and past activity, Rotary clubs 

could benefit from adopting a pipeline perspective of membership 
growth. In theory, there needn’t be a shortage of young people who 
are prospective Rotarians. Every year, hundreds of thousands of youth 
are involved in programs run by local clubs and districts. Think about 
the young people in your community or district who have been affected 
by Rotary – whether they are alumni of Rotary Youth Exchange, 
Rotary Youth Leadership Awards, Interact, or Rotaract. Where are they 
today? Are they members of your club? Why not? Were they ever 
invited to join? 

If you want to increase your club’s membership, a good way to start 
is by reconnecting with the young people who already know you and 
have benefited from what you do. You may be surprised by how many 
are eager to give back. All they need is someone to ask them.

2) start small It’s true that, in general, young people are hesitant 
to make long-term commitments. Regardless of why this is the case, 
if you’re looking to attract younger members to your club, you might 
find it more effective to invite them to participate in a short-term 
project rather than trying to persuade them to lock into a long-term 
membership. Chances are that as young people work with you on 
these smaller efforts, they will begin to understand Rotary’s vision 
and start to develop relationships with other club members. These 
lasting relationships make the choice to join a less daunting one. 

3) be bold Today’s young people often have a strong sense of 
service. Contrary to Generation Y’s reputation for being self-centered, 

about 70 percent of its members 
volunteer every week, according 
to a 2005 study. If clubs want 
to attract this cause-driven and 
socially active group, they must 
demonstrate how being a part 
of Rotary allows young people 
to fulfill their driving ambition: 
to change the world. 

Unfortunately, Rotarians 
don’t do a great job of promoting 
all the amazing things their 
clubs do. Without adequate 
publicity, outsiders see Rotary as 
little more than a well-meaning 
social group whose members 

have weekly meals. To draw ambitious young people to Rotary, be 
bold. Tell them the inspiring story of an army of 1.2 million people 
who have mobilized worldwide to make a real, sustainable difference. 
It is this message and mission that will have the biggest impact.

The members of Generation Y are passionate, talented, and 
motivated. They belong in Rotary’s ranks to continue the amazing 
work of the organization. It is up to clubs and club members to 
ensure these young people have the invitation – and inspiration 
– to do so.

Michael McQueen is a speaker, social researcher, and best-selling author based 
in Sydney, Australia. Learn more on his website, www.thenexgengroup.com.

ripe For 
picking, 
generation 
y is eager 
to serve
by michael mcQueen
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When you get something, give something. 
That was Corbett Parker’s view after he spent a year in the 
Netherlands as a Rotary Foundation Ambassadorial Scholar. In 
2008, two years after he returned, he founded the Rotary Club of 
Houston Skyline, Texas, USA, which now has several members who 
are also Foundation program alumni. 

“Foundation alumni and Rotaractors are the two greatest 
membership sources for Rotary,” Parker says. “You don’t have to 
sell Rotary to them.” 

Clubs that successfully recruit Rotary program alumni use two 
main tactics. They start by cultivating relationships. Then they strive 
to meet the needs of alumni, who often are younger than the 
average Rotarian. 

Parker recommends creating a strong local Foundation alumni 
association to help program graduates stay connected. “We have to 
have a middle ground between no relationship with Rotary, which 
many alumni have chosen, and full-fledged membership,” he says. 
The Houston Skyline club regularly involves the Greater Houston 
Area Rotary Foundation Alumni Association in service projects 
and social events. 

Grete Lavrenz, a former Rotaractor and a 2003-04 Ambassadorial 
Scholar to Wales, advocates building relationships with program 
participants early on. Her club, the Rotary Club of Twin Cities Nights 
(St. Paul), Minnesota, USA, gets involved in Rotary programs by 
sponsoring candidates, having members sit on selection committees, 
and inviting participants to speak at club meetings. The club gained 
several alumni members with this approach. Now, 12 of its 20 members 
are former program participants. 

After creating a strong base to recruit from, clubs must ensure 
they can accommodate alumni. For Fonia Wong, a former Rotaractor 
and Group Study Exchange participant, the meeting times of most 
Hong Kong Rotary clubs were an issue. “Many Hong Kong clubs 

meet at lunch, and it is impossible for young people to leave the 
office before 19:00,” she says. So, Wong and several other Rotaractors 
started the Rotary Club of Central, which meets at 19:30. Eleven of 
the club’s 33 members are alumni.

The biggest obstacle to recruiting program alumni, and younger 
members in general, is often financial. Pauline Henderson-Ferguson, 
charter president of the Rotary Club of Sarnia-Lambton After-
Hours, Ontario, Canada, was a member of another club for years, 
but the C$1,000 annual dues and $750 cost to join were a burden. 
Dues at her current club are only $200 a year, kept low by an 
optional meeting meal, and there is no cost to join. “A lot of people 
I asked to join Rotary I had been asking for years, and then this 
new club gave them the opportunity to join without the huge 
financial commitment,” she says.

The Houston Skyline club gives members under 35 a US$200 
discount on dues each year. But Parker doesn’t let younger members 
off the hook. “We do hands-on service projects. If I don’t get your 
money, I want your time,” he tells them.

Alumni and other younger members tend to have more time than 
money, but clubs can take advantage of the effort they’re willing to 

put in. The Central club in Hong 
Kong  incorporates a service project 
into the last meeting of the month. 
Chartered in June 2009, the club has 
been working on a long-term 
initiative to help migrant children 
assimilate into their new environment. 
“It’s less about giving money and 
more about doing service,” Wong says.

But, even with these adjustments, 
retaining younger members can be 
difficult. “One of the biggest 
challenges for people in Rotary in 
their 30s and 40s is that they are 
going through major life changes – 
getting married, having children – 
and it’s a challenge for the younger 
clubs to keep people,” says Lavrenz, 

whose fellow club members range from 30 to 50 years old.
Welcoming families to meetings has helped the Sarnia-Lambton 

After-Hours club attract younger Rotarians who have children. Crayons 
and coloring books are part of the club’s supplies, and the cafe meeting 
venue offers a kids meal. “This is an excellent opportunity for families 
to spend time together and to teach our children the importance of 
Service Above Self,” says Henderson-Ferguson. As a result, two of the 
older children who attended meetings with their parents joined Interact.

Recruiting alumni can be as simple as asking someone to join 
or as complicated as forming a new club with features that fit the 
lifestyle of younger people. But, with Rotary programs churning 
out over 100,000 alumni every year, these are ideas that every club 
can implement.

Susie Ma is a Chicago-based freelance writer and past contributor  
to Global Outlook.

hoW 
clubs  
turn 
alumni  
into 
members
by susie ma
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rotaract worldwide
rotaract is one of rotary’s fastest-growing 
service programs, with 8,440 clubs in  
516 districts and 170 countries and  
geographical areas. the 28 countries and 
geographical areas represented here  
have more than 50 clubs each.

algeria 9 
anguilla 1 
antigua and barbuda 1 
argentina 241
armenia 2
aruba 1 
australia 68
austria 21
azerbaijan 2 
bahamas 4
bahrain 1
bangladesh 220
barbados 1
belarus 3
belgium 55
belize 5
benin 6

bolivia 18
bosnia-herzegovina 4
botswana 2
brazil 680
british virgin islands 1
bulgaria 37
burkina Faso 7
burundi 1
cameroun 6
canada 72
cape verde 1
cayman islands 2
central african republic 1
chad 1
chile 32
china 2
colombia 74

congo, democratic republic  
of the 10

congo, republic of the 1
cook islands 1
costa rica 11
côte d’ivoire 13
croatia 8
curaçao 1
cyprus 9
czech republic 9
denmark 9
djibouti 1
dominica 1
dominican republic 27
ecuador 23
egypt 44
el salvador 4

england 88
equatorial guinea 1
estonia 2
ethiopia 15
Fiji 3
Finland 4
France 80
French polynesia 1
gabon 2
germany 170
ghana 18
greece 24
grenada 1
guam 1
guatemala 13
guernsey-channel islands 1
guinea 1

guyana 6
haiti 7
honduras 12
hong kong 36
hungary 8
iceland 1
india 2,129
indonesia 38
ireland 5
israel 12
italy 417
Jamaica 26
Japan 287
Jordan 7
kazakhstan 1
kenya 26
korea 140

number of rotaract clubs by country and geographical area  (as of 29 december 2010)
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distribution  
by country

n  50 to 100 clubs

n  101 to 300 clubs

n  301 to 1,000 clubs

n  over 1,000 clubs

kosovo 2
kyrgyzstan 1
latvia 2
lebanon 19
lesotho 1
lithuania 5
luxembourg 1
macao 6
macedonia, Former  

yugoslav republic of 3
madagascar 10
malawi 3
malaysia 47
mali 5
malta 1
mauritania 2
mauritius 11
mayotte 1

mexico 205
moldova 1
monaco 1 
mongolia 5 
montenegro 1
montserrat 1 
morocco 22 
mozambique 3 
nepal 67
netherlands, the 57
new Zealand 13
nicaragua 4
niger 2
nigeria 275
northern ireland 5
norway 12
pakistan 56
panama 7

papua new guinea 1
paraguay 18
peru 103
philippines 589
poland 20
portugal 52
puerto rico 7
réunion 5
romania 34
russia 34
rwanda 1
st. kitts and nevis 1
st. lucia 2
st. martin 1
st. vincent and  

the grenadines 1
samoa 1
san marino 1

scotland 8
senegal 2
serbia 18
seychelles 1
singapore 21
sint maarten 1
slovakia 4
slovenia 6
south africa 41
spain 34
sri lanka 61
suriname 3
swaziland 4
sweden 16
switzerland 19
taiwan 118
tanzania 16
thailand 63

timor-leste,  
democratic republic of 1

togo 3
trinidad and tobago 15
tunisia 17
turkey 140
turks and caicos islands 2 
uganda 55
ukraine 16
united arab emirates 2
united states 611
u.s. virgin islands 2
uruguay 27
venezuela 30
Wales 1
Zambia 6
Zimbabwe 8
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a recruiter’s monthly to-do list 
Jin is her Rotary club’s membership committee chair.  

The club would like to recruit young people as members  
during the next Rotary year. Fortunately, Jin has a plan.

July Jin makes a list of Rotary program alumni who have visited her club 
in the past. She searches the Internet for their contact information.

september A returning Ambassadorial Scholar speaks at a club meeting. 
Jin adds his contact information to her list.

october Jin creates a social networking page for her club and connects 
with local alumni. One alumnus expresses interest in joining Rotary, and Jin 
invites her to attend a club meeting.

november Jin attends a Rotaract club meeting to talk about her club’s 
latest service project. She invites the Rotaractors to give her their contact 
information and to check out her club’s social networking page.

december Jin organizes a family of Rotary meeting for Rotarians and 
their friends and family. She invites everyone from the contact list and all 
the subscribers from the social networking page.

January The family of Rotary meeting is a hit. Jin makes sure she has 
contact information for all the young people who attend. A former 
Interactor reconnects with his club’s Rotarian adviser and accepts an invitation  
to become a Rotarian.

february Jin’s club plans a food drive. She sends a call for volunteers to 
her contacts.

marcH The Rotarians and young volunteers have a great time at the 
food drive. Two young people are invited to join the club, and one accepts.

april Jin’s club holds a second family of Rotary meeting, and Jin con-
tinues to add contacts to her list for next year.
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